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Family Picnic On Sund(
Activities of the Wilkes Faculty 

cussed at an executive board meeting at 
of Kingston. The first affair will be a 
farm of Dr. Eugene Farley at Beaumc 

Shown above, seated in the fore 
membership co-chairman.

Seated, from the left, are: Mrs. 
Joseph T. Bellucci, membership co-chai 1 
ing secretary: Mrs. B. Hopkins Moses, 
chairman, and Mrs. Charles E. Wilks.

Standing in the background is Mi 
historian. ?-----------------
Activities at the picnic include 'Fuller, Mrs. Bo 

pony rides, jeep rides, and fam-jHarrie Caldwi 
ily games. Fireplaces are avail-Chwalek, Mrs. J< 
able and those planning to attend !Mrs. Stephen Till 
are to bring their own food and! Subsequent at 
cooking utensils. In case of rain,!Wilkes Faculty 1 
the picnic will be postponed elude a brunch o 
until September 26, same time, the home of Mrs. 
same place. pour of the Swell

Assisting the chairman are the!on October 23. 
following: Mrs. John Reese, Mrs. Other officers 
Eugene Domzalski, Mrs. Richard! ing secretary, M
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Inclosed is a program for the year,— subject to I
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both faculty and wives of faculty ■=>
greeting to all returning naabara»
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) BEAU MohlT 
0 church

Then, thore’ll be a real treat for all Faculty Vcnesn 
on Saturday, October 9, when Hrs0 ilicholini will 
entertain us at Brunch at her lovely home at 30 West 
Hiver Street- Our year's plans and program dll to 
©plained, our officers introduced, and an opportunity 
given to gat acquainted and sign up for ths various 
fascinating interest groups being launched this year. 
Put this occasion on your calendar as a MEE?-

Till the 19th and ths Family Picnic, 
Sincerely,

Betty Hopkins Moses, president

Saturday, October 23, trill bring another treat, m 
privately conducted Tear, especially for uc, of the 
historic Shetland Homestead in Wyoming, Here is an 
opportunity, especially for newer faculty, to leara 
some of the significant history of the Wyoming Valley. 
This lovely, Colonial house museum dates from 1797 
and tms donated by a descendant of the builder, Mrs. 
Dorothy Dickson Harte, who urns a Wilkes benefactor 
and trustee until her recent death. Coma and coo 
this very interesting place and. enjoy refreshments 
afterward oft Kay Silea9 home nearby.
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Wilkes Fact 
(Continued from pag^ 
Richard S.. Orlowski: 
chairman, Mrs. Char 
foreign students c 
Mrs. Michael J. B 
Mrs. Roy E. Williams 
cussion chairman. Mi 
Torelli; crafts chair: 
Reed D. Acheson. 1 
affairs for the Wilkt 
Women will include a 
October 9 at the bon 
Francis Michelini and 
the Swetland Ilomeste 
tober 23.

Volcans to all you new Wilkes faculty woman, and a 
Wo’re looking forward to casing you!
Wa’re off to our biggcat year yet and have great plans in which we hope you'll join us. 
Our firtrt event will to the Family Pfxgilc, to ba held at Dr. Farley's fasa at Beaumont an Sunday, September 19, from 1 p©Oo through the afternoon- Kay Silea (Mrao George Silas) 
is chairsan, and she premises a delightful time for all, with panics, jeep ridca, and games 
for the children, volleyball and baseball for the adulta, and a treasure hunt for 
(Small charge for pony rides.) All faculty members are invited, singlee am wall as feni- 
liea. Bring your own food (and cookiiig equipment, if desired). Fireplaces ore available 
if you wish to cook hot dogs or hentorgers. We’ll hope for pleasant weather but havo a 
rain date of September 26, same time, if not. Just follow Route 309 and turn at Beaumamto 
The farm ia 17 miles from campun; cee mop. Hope to see you nil there.

1 Avenue
jef

.b
 ------------- J_----------- ---------------------------------------J AA p-------  MJ 

possible future additions or inspirations!— which program chairman Ann TH Um han compiled., 
Pl©aan Venn *5 nnri -nl ClVI 4*/^ ciAirm —--.XJ— ----------- ------------- ■«

Turn ai 
------ NuIoPuhOtroJ x^ur

Please keep it and plan to come to all the meetings" you can; 
we prominoo

re-
Ste- 
Un-

president, the
1 1971-1972 in- ... -

Ste- MRS. GEORGE 
sec-.

Mrs. John W. Ft 
scholarship chairman 
ert E. Ogren; mem 
chairmen: Mrs. Josi 
1.- ■ - -

iWilkes Faculty Won. 
To Hold Family Picn

Wilkes Faculty Women launch their new season 
With a family picnic to be held at Dr. Eugene J ar'.e 
Beaumont on Sunday from 1 p. m. through the aftemo

Activities will include pony 
rides, jeep rides, and games for 
the children, volleyball and base
ball for the adults and treasure 
hunt for the entire family. Fire
places are available, and those 
planning to attend are to bring 
their own food and cooking uten
sils.

In ease of rain, the picnic will 
be postponed until September 26, 
same time, same place. Assist
ing the chairman, Mrs. George 
Siles, are the following women: 
Mrs. John Reese, Mrs. Eugene 
Domzalski, Mrs. Richard Fuller, 
Mrs. Boyd Earl, Mrs. Harrie 
Caldwell, Mrs. John Chwalek, ; 
Mrs. James Toole and Mrs. Ste- ■ 
phen Tillman.

An executive meeting to plan ' 
the year’s events was held 
cently at the home of Mrs. 
phen J. Tillman, Kingston, un
der the leadership of Mrs. B. 
Hopkins Moses, y " 
new officers for .uu-un 
elude: Vice President, Mrs. 
phen J. Tillman; recording . 
retary, Mrs. Chester N. Molleyfi 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. I 
Paul P. Zavada; treasurer, Mrs.) 
Boyd L. Earl; program chair-1 uuuiuea: sirs, dost 
man, Mrs. Charles Wilks; hos- lueci and Mrs. James 
pitality chairman, Mrs. John Se-|k°; fund raising 
bows; publicity and h:"‘ '

Tn addition to the above, there are all kinds of surprises planned,, Barbara Bellucci and 
Ginger Bedechko have compiled a terrific, 27=>page booklet of recreational and chopping 
facilities for our new faculty women, which promises to bs very popular and helpful among 
our old members as uello Joy Torelli has fine plana for the Book Discussion Group cad 
Carol Acheson for the new Crafts Group, while Bhoda Tillman hns lots of other interest 
group plane up her sleevcio And that isn't oll,= come and see!
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aoV' Wilkes Women 
Announce
Family Picnic

An executive meeting to plan 
the year’s events of Wilkes Fac-i 
ulty Women was held recently | 
at the home of Mrs. Stephen JJ 
Tillman of Kingston. Under the 
leadership of Mrs. B. Hopkins 
Moses, president, the new offi
cers for 1971-1972 include:

Vice president, Mrs. Stephen 
J. Tillman: recording secretary, 
Mrs. Chester N. Molley; corre
sponding secretary, Mrs. Paul P. 
Zavada; treasurer. Mrs. Boyd L. 
Earl; program chairman, Mrs. 
Charles Wilks; hospitality chair
man, Mrs. John N. Lebows; pub
licity and historian, Mrs. John 
W. Furlow Jr.; scholarship chair
man, Mrs. Robert E. Ogren; 
membership cochairman, Mrs. 
Joseph T. Bellucci and Mrs. 
James P. Rodechko; fund raising 
chairman, Mrs. Richard S. Or
lowski; telephone chairman, Mrs. 
Charles R. Abate, foreign stu
dents cochairman, Mrs. Michael 
J. Barone and Mrs. Roy E. Wil
liams; book discussion chairman, 
Mrs. Paul A. Torelli, and crafts 
chairman, Mrs. Reed D. Ache
son.

The new season’s activities 
begin, with a family picnic to be 
held at Dr. Farley's farm at 
Beaumont on Sunday, Sept. 19, 
from 1 p.m. through the after
noon. Activities will include pony 
rides, jeep rides, and games for'( 
the children, volleyball and base
ball for the adults, and a trea
sure hunt for the entire family. 
Fireplaces are available and 
those planning to attend are to 
bring thei rown food and cook-; 
ing utensils. In case of rain, the; 
picnic will be postponed until i| 
Sept. 26, same time, same place. 
Assisting the chairman, Mrs.; 
George Siles, are the following 
women; Mrs. John Reese, Mrs. 
Eugene Domzalski, Mrs. Richard 
Fuller, Mrs. Boyd Earl, Mrs. Har- 
rie Caldwell, Mrs. John Chwalek, 
Mrs. James Toole, and Mrs. Ste-i 
phen Tillman.

Subsequent events for the 
Wilkes Faculty Women will in
clude a brunch on Oct. 9 at the 
home of Mrs. Michelini and a 
tour of the Swetland Homestead 
on Oct. 23.

planned® Barbera Bsllucci and 
>f recreational and chsppiarj 
very popular and helpful aenag 
i© Book Discussion Group cad 
i has lots of other interest 
sesZ

, will bring another treats a 
gcurj especially for uap of the 
aestead in Bycninge Here is on 
Lly for nscer faculty, to learn 
mt hietsry of tho UycrzLng Willey» 
L house EuaeuEi dates from 1797 
dcsesadant of the builder, lira,

i, vto es a Wilkes tonofcctor 
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MRS. GEORGE SILES
rs. John W. Furlow, Jr.; 

'scholarship chairman, Mrs. Rob
ert E. Ogren; membership co- 
chairmen: Mrs. Joseph T. Bel- 

^..lucci and 5IiS- James r. Kodech-: pitality chairman,“Mrs. John Se->; fund raising chairman, Mrs 
bows: mihliniiv (see WILKES FACULTY page 9)'

Wilkes Faculty
(Continued from page 8)
Richard S. Orlowski: telephone 
chairman, Mrs. Charles Abate; 
foreign students cochairmen. 
Mrs. Michael J. Barone and 
Mrs. Roy E. Williams; book dis
cussion chairman. Mrs. Paul A. 
Torelli; crafts chairman, Mrs. 
Reed D. Acheson. Subsequent 
affairs for the Wilkes Faculty 
Women will include a brunch on 
October 9 at the home of Mrs. 
Francis Michelini and a tour of 
the Swetland Homestead on Oc
tober 23. I

...
A I

Wilkes Faculty Women. 2 
To Hold Family Picnic

Wilkes Faculty Women launch their new season of activities 
with a family picnic to be held at Dr. Eugene Farley’s farm at 
Beaumont on Sunday from 1 p. m. through the afternoon.

Activities will include pony 
rides, jeep rides, and games for 
the children, volleyball and base
ball for the adults and treasure 
hunt for the entire family. Fire
places are available, and those 
planning to attend are to bring j 
their own food and cooking uten- $ 
sils. : £

In case of rain, the picnic will T 
be postponed until September 26, ’
same time, same place. Assist
ing the chairman, Mrs. George 
Siles, are the following women: 
Mrs. John Reese, Mrs. Eugene 
Domzalski, Mrs. Richard Fuller, 
Mrs. Boyd Earl, Mrs. Harrie 
Caldwell, Mrs. John Chwalek, 
Mrs. James Toole and Mrs. Ste
phen Tillman.

An executive meeting to plan ’ 
the year’s events was held re
cently at the home of Mrs. Ste
phen J. Tillman, Kingston. Un
der the leadership of Mrs. B. 
Hopkins Moses, president, the 
new officers for 1971-1972 in- 
elude: Vice President, Mrs. Ste
phen J. Tillman; recording sec-, 
retary, Mrs. Chester N. Molley ;| Mrs 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Paul P. Zavada; treasurer, Mrs. 
Boyd L. Earl; program chair- -—ausepn i. net- 
man, Mrs. Charles Wilks; hos-||ucci and Mrs. James P. Rodech-; 
nitalitv chuirrnor. tr— T_v_.
- v -------- UU11U 0C-
bows; publicity and historian,
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cooking, bridge, si 
[folk dancing, and V 
projects. Mrs. Ste] 

. , ■ t .„|man is interest grtinterest group program _wrU,tor and is assisted 
' Torelli and M

Acheson who are 
group chairmen, 
chairmen are JJ 
Wilkes, Mrs. John 1 
Chester Molley, 1 
Tillman, Mrs. Char 
Mrs. James P. Ro 
Harrie E.. Caldwell, 
'George Siles.
i Wilkes Faculty ’ 

a new

lorelli, Mrs. Reed D. Acheson, ^omen with one ano 
md Mrs. John W. Furlow, Jr. community. Me 
Invitations have been sent to all c'nairmen, Mrs. Jost 
faculty women and a large turn- and Mrs. James 
jut is expected. Those planning arranged for all 
to attend are asked to call Mrs. women to receive a 

come during the s 
cently, new faculty

* at neighbo: 
... .......... .............. ...... Three such

i|UKlra> h-S which include'.have been held at 
(topics such as, book discussion,{Mrs, bdluc.-i. '
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wilkes faculty women to brunch
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nunvs-Diiire; ivirs. Eva E. 
Schuler, Dallas; Mrs. Winston M. 
Turner, Kingston; Mrs. Theodore 
M. Veremeychik, Forty Fort; Mrs.

presented with a comprehensive 
guide to the area compiled by Mrs.

faculty women t
at a Coffee Hour a. .... ........ .... umi, J1. mv 
Other neighborhood Coffee Hours have been sent to all faculty 
have been held at the homes of Mrs. and a large turnout is e: 
James P. Rodechko and Mrs. During 
Joseph T. Bellucci i ~ 
program to acquaint new faculty 
women with oneanother and with

Get-acquainted brunch will Mrs. Francis J. M 
be held by Wilkes Faculty Shown planning 
Women October 9 at 9:30 from left, are Mrs. 
a. m. at the home of Dr. and Moses, club pres 

Wilkes Faculty
Wilkes Faculty Women will crafts, music, ecolt 

hold a Get-acquainted Brunch on r-2’-— -J— -
October 9 at 9:30 a. m. at the . 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Francis J. j 
Michelini, 30 W. River St. The . 
new i _ . . 
be explained, plans for the year 
will be presented and the club's 
officers and committee chairmen 
will be introduced.

In charge of the affair are the 
club’s officers, Mrs. B. Hopkins 
Moses, Mrs. Stephen J. Tillman, 
Mrs. Chester N. Molley, Mrs. 
Paul P. Zavada, and Mrs. Boyd 
L. Earl, and the following com-;, 
suttee: Mrs. John V. Labows,: 
iIrs- R2.3,v\, A\?VeSn Ff'iembarked on a new 
Jharles E. Wilks, Mrs. Paul A.lvear to acqUaint 
forelli, Mrs. Reed D. Acheson, ,,’Omen with one ano 
and Mrs. John W. Furlow, Jr. the community. Me 
Invitations have been sent to all chairmen, Mrs. Jost 
faculty women and a large turn- ci and Mrs. James 
jut is expected. Those planning arranged for all

; Molley or Mrs. Zavada by Fri
day. ----- ,,

' During the morning, those their sponsors have 
I present will have the opportunity tained 
ito register for any of the new hours.

Jinterest groups ’

Bellucci and Mrs. Rodechko, Bridge, Sports, Travel, Folk 
membership cho-.chairman. Maps of Dancing, and Wilkes College 
the area and other informative Projects. Mrs. Stephen J. Tillman is 
materials furnished by the Chamber interest group co-ordinator and is 
of Commerce, Luzerne County assisted by Mrs. Paul A. Torelli and 
Tourist Promotion Agency, and the Mrs. Reed D. Acheson who are 
Wilkes College Public Relations permanent group chairmen. 
Department were also given to the Temporary chairmen are Mrs. 
new faculty women. Charles Wilkes, Mrs. John Labows,

Mrs. Labows is currently serving Mrs. Chester Molley, Mrs. STephen 
on the committee in charge of a Tillman, Mrs. Charles R. Abats, 
Get-Acquainted Brunch to be held Mrs. James P. Rodechko, Mrs. 
on Saturday, October 9, at 9:30 Harrie E. Caldwell, and Mrs. J. 
am. at the home of Wilkes George Siles.
College’s first lady, Mrs. Francis J. New faculty women at Wilkes, 
Michelini, 30 W. River Street, including both faculty members 
Wilkes-Barre. Others on the and wives of faculty are: Mrs. 
committee are Mrs. Robert A. West, Rodger Bearde, Kingston; Miss 
Mrs. Charles E. Wilks, Mrs. Paul A. Sandra L. Bloomberg, Wilkes-Barre; 
Torelli, Mrs. Reed D. Acheson, and Mrs. Henry R. Casilli, Kingston; 
Mrs. John W. Furlow, Jr.; and the Mrs. Sally C. Connor, Dallas; Mrs. 
club’s officers, Mrs. B. Hopkins Robert A. DiSibio, Lee Park; Miss 
Moses, Mrs. Stephen J. Tillman, Phyllis Furst, Wilkes-Barre; Mrs. 
Mrs. Chester N. Molley, Mrs. Paul P. Marsha Kwalwasser, Kingston; Mrs. 

Mrs. John N. Labows (pictured Zavada, and Mrs. Boyd L. Earl. The Rita M. Lynch, Trucksville; Mrs. 
above) is serving as hospitality hostess, Mrs. Michelini, has asked Roy N. Martin, Edwardsville; Mrs. 
chairman for the Wilkes Faculty the following women to assist her Robert M. Martinez, Mountain . 
Women this year. Mrs. Labows by pouring: Mrs. George F. Lake; Mrs. Ruth W. McHenry, 
recently entertained a group of new Ralston, Mrs. Ralph B. Rozelle, Wilkes-Barre; Mrs. John L. 
faculty women and their sponsors Mrs. David M. Leach, and Mrs. Orhotsky, Dallas; Mrs. Michael H. 
at a Coffee Hour at her home. Benjamin F. Fiester, Jr. Invitations Seitz, Wilkes-Barre; Mrs. 
Other neighborhood Coffee Hours have been sent to all faculty women f ' ' 
have been held at the homes of Mrs. and a large turnout is expected.

v the morning those .... ,uvnit/uiA, cuiry ron; Mrs. 
as part of a new present will have the opportunity Bernard J. Vinovrski, Pringle; Mrs 
int new fac.nltv to sign up for any of the new Edmond A. Watters 3rd 

...------------ a interest groups which cover topics Trucksville; Mrs. Michael J Worth’
the community. During the Coffee such as, Book Discussion, Crafts, Kingston; and Mrs Edward b’ 

al) newcomers were Music, Ecology, Gourmet Cooking, Stockham, Mountaintop.

Rita M. Lynch, Trucksville; Mrs.

the following women to assist her Robert _______ ,
’ r_ pouring: Mrs. George F. Lake; Mrs. Ruth w’ McHenry 

i~ n______ u _ t t t ’John L.

Get-acquainted Brun 
.....

|| F '
I

'I a
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brunch

to register for any of the pew I 
'interest groups \»**«w** —— — ...
i topics such as, book discussion, I Mrs. Bellucci, Mrs. Rodechko,

also McHenry’, Mrs. Michael Seitz, 
Wilkes-Barre; Mrs. Sally C. Con
nor, Mrs. John L. Orehotsky, 
Mrs. Eva E. Schuler, Dallas; 

........ ■■■■ _____ ___ _ Mrs. Robert A. DiSibio, Lee 
ceived maps of the college and Park; Miss Rita M. Lynch, Mrs.

cooking, bridge, sports, travel, 
folk dancing, and Wilkes College 
projects. Mrs. Stephen J. Till- servln= 
man is interest group coordina
tor and is assisted by Mrs. Paul 
A. Torelli and Mrs. Reed D.. , , _______ . t-crvcu mapo vi uiv wuvxc auu-------- » —*a.*. ajjuvu,
Acheson who are permanent area, ancj other informative Edmond A. Watters, 3rd, Tr 
group chairmen. Temporary materials furnishe d by the Cham- ville; Mrs. Roy N. Martin, 
chairmen are Mrs. Charles her of Commerce the Luzerne Wardsville; Mrs. Rober' 
Wilkes, SB's. John Labows, Mrs. 
Chester Molley, Mrs. Stephen 
Tillman, Mrs. Charles R. Abate, 
Mrs. James P. Rodechko, Mrs.
Harrie E. Caldwell, and Mrs. J. including faculty members andlham, Mountaintop.
George Siles. ■____2 ■_ ___ —--------

Wilkes Faculty Women have Rodger Bearde, Mrs. Henry R. 
embarked on a new program this Casilli, Mrs. Marsha Kwalwas- 
|year to acquaint new faculty 
____ _ ..F.I1 one r~“■------J ":‘u 
the community. Membership co

ci and Mrs. James P. Rodechko, 

to attend are asked to call Mrs. wJmento receive a letter of wel- 
__ ~ " - come during the summer. Re

do j. cently, new faculty women and
During the morning, those their sponsors have been enter

present will have the opportunity tained at neighborhood coffee 
,.v 7 hours. Three such coffee hours
which include have been held at the bomes of

The following women will pour: 
Mrs. George F. Ralston, Mrs. 
Ralph B. Rozelle, Mrs. David M.. 

„.........   x^dLeach and Mrs. Benjamin F.
another and with Mrs. Michael J. Worth, Kingston; Fiester, Jr.
MlfimViarckiin z>r>_ I-air __ r-< 3 T T»1_—,—L-----------------------------------------

: Mrs.
; Mrs.

3rd, 
Worth, 

.ward B.

ridge, Sports, Travel, Folk 
ancing, and Wilkes College 
ojects. Mrs. Stephen J. Tillman is 
terest group co-ordinator and is 
iisted by Mrs. Paul A. Torelli and 
s. Reed D. Acheson who are 
rmanent group chairmen, 
mporary chairmen are Mrs. 
arles Wilkes, Mrs. John Labows, 
s. Chester Molley, Mrs. STephen 
!man, Mrs. Charles R. Abats, 
;. James P. Rodechko, Mrs. 
tie E. Caldwell, and Mrs. J. 
>rge Siles.
Vew faculty women at Wilkes, 
uding both faculty members 

wives of faculty are: Mrs.
'ger Bearde, Kingston; Miss 
ira L. Bloomberg, Wilkes-Barre;

Henry R. Casilli, Kingston; 
Sally C. Connor, Dallas; Mrs.

art A. DiSibio, Lee Park; Miss 
lis Furst, Wilkes-Barre; Mrs. 
ha Kwalwasser, Kingston; Mrs.
M. Lynch, Trucksville; Mrs.
N. Martin, Edwardsville; Mrs. 
rt M. Martinez, Mountain.
; Mrs. Ruth W. McHenry, 
s-Barre; Mrs. John L. 
Sky, Dallas; Mrs. Michael H.

Wilkes-Barre; Mrs. Eva E. 
;r, Dallas; Mrs. Winston M.

Kingston; Mrs. Theodore 
"meychik, F< ■
J. Vinovrsl 

A. ’ 
Mrs. ' 

and 
am, Mr !County Tourist Promotion Agen- Martinez, Mountain Lake; Mrs.

Fort; Mrs. Bernard J. Vinovrski,

ser, Mrs. Winston M. Turner,
iylxs. xuxvxxcxvx u. »*viiu, mugaiuu, 
Miss Sandra L. Bloomberg, Miss

and Mrs Rodechko have' ;__
compiled a comprehensive book-

_L.J as a guide to shop
ping, recreation, and other serv
ices for the newcomers. In addi
tion, all newcomers have re-

other informative Edmond A. Watters, 3rd, Trucks- 
iiliatcuaid xuxiiiisucu uy uxc n, Auai Lui, Ed-
ber of Commerce, the Luzerne wardsville,^ Mrs. Robert M. 

Icy, and the Wilkes College Public Theodore M. Veremeychik’ Forty 
Relations Department. Fort; Mrs. Bernard J. Vinovrski,

New faculty women at Wilkes, Pringle; Mrs. Edward S. Stock- 
----- <•-------tr — ----------- 1   -I 1 lln m

wives of faculty, are: Mrs.

Get-acquainted brunch will Mrs. Francis J. Michelini. Stephen J. Tillman, vice presi- ,ph°to ■>? Fwamount swaioi
be held by Wilkes Faculty Shown planning the affair, dent; Mrs. Robert A. West, v
Women October 9 at 9:30 from left, are Mrs. B. Hopkins board member; Mrs. Francis John N. Labows, hospitality j
a. m. at the home of Dr. and Moses, club president; Mrs. J. Michelini, hostess, and Mrs. chairman.

Wilkes Faculty Women Will Sponsor Event
Wilkes Faculty Women will crafts, music, ecology, gourmetland Mrs. Labows. Mrs. BellucciiPhyllis Furst, Mrs. Ruth W. 

hold a Get-acquainted Brunch on -- ■ . ... Lru nr,- >,— ------
October 9 at 9:30 a. m. at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Francis J. 
Michelini, 30 W. River St. The 
new interest group program will 
be explained, plans for the year 
will be presented and the club’s 
officers and committee chairmen 
will be introduced.

In charge of the affair are the 
club’s officers, Mrs. B. Hopkins 
Moses, Mrs. Stephen J. Tillman, 
Mrs. Chester N. Molley, Mrs. 
Paul P. Zavada, and Mrs. Boyd 
L. Earl, and the following com- 
nittee: Mrs. John V. Labows, 
Mrs. Roger A. West, Mrs. 
Charles E. Wilks, Mrs. Paul A. cai 
forelli, Mrs. Reed D. Acheson, ^omenwith 
and Mrs. John W. Furlow, Jr. community. Membersmp co
Invitations have been sent to all chaii-men, Mrs. Joseph T. Belluc- 
faculty women and a large turn- anj jlrs. James P. Rodechko, 
jut is expected. Those planning arranged for all new faculty

Molley or Mrs. Zavada by Fri
day.
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Dear Faculty Women:

KES-BARRE, PA.

/■J2
rary chairmen are Mrs. Charles

See you on the 23i

i

Please he sure to tel
Mondays October 18, if you

Add:
Sift:

1

THURSDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 30. 1
Wilkes Faculty Women

Get-Acquainted Brunch October 9

Extra! Ginny Orlowsl 
fabulously delicious,apple 
at the Brunch. Here ’tis

e '
11.

1'^'.

Next, coming up, ie oi 
October 23, promptly at 9:5 
Colonial house museum, lose 
and Midway Shopping Center, 
plan to come. Afterwards t 
Walnut Street, Kingston. 1 
at Cook’s Pharmacy, — diaj 
onto East Walnut Street. 1

Bake in 35< Blend in 2

31Add to ct4

Harrie E. Caldwell, and Mrs. J.:
George Siles.

The Wilkes Faculty Women, 
have embarked on a new pro-! 
gram this year to acquaint new' 
faculty women with one another, 
and with the community. Mem-! 
bership co-chairman Mrs. Jo-; 
seph T. Bellucci and Mrs. James] 
P. Rodechko arranged for the 
w'omen to receive a letter of wel
come during the summer.

New faculty women at Wilkes, 
including faculty members and 
wives of faculty, are: Mrs. 
Rodger Bearde, Kingston; Miss 
Sandra L. Bloomberg, Wilkes- 
Barre; Mrs. Henry R. Casilli, 
Kingston; Mrs. Sally C. Connor. 
Dallas; Mrs. Robert A. DiSibio, 
Lee Park; Miss Phyllis Furst, 
Wilkes-Barre; Mrs. Marsha 
Kwalwasser, Kingston; Miss 
Rita M. Lynch, Trucksville; Mrs.---------------------------- ~-------------
Roy N. Martin, Edwardsville; vide; Mrs. Michael J Worth, 

IMrs. Robert M. Martinez, Kingston; Mrs. Edward B. Stock- 
Mountain Lake; Mrs. Ruth W. ham, Mountaintop
McHenry, Wilkes-Barre; Mrs.------------ ------------------------------
John L. Orehotsky, Dallas; Mrs.
Michael Seitz, Wilkes-Barre;

, Mrs. Eva E. Schuler, Dallas; —
[Wilks, Mrs. John Labows, Mrs. Mrs. Winston M. Turner, Kings. 
Chester Molley, Mrs. Stephen ton; Mrs. Theodore M. Vere- 

meychik, Forty Fort; Mrs. Ber- 
nard’ J- Vinorski, Pringle, Mrs.

i- 15‘ Edmond A. Watters, LU, Trucks-

Wilkcs College's first lady, 
Mrs. Francis J. Michelini, will 
entertain the Wilkes Faculty 
Women at a get-acquainted 
brunch at her home, 30 W. River 
St.. Wilkes-Barre, on Saturday. 
October 0. at 9:30 a. m. Co
hostesses will be Mrs. George F. 
Ralston. Mrs. Ralph B. Rozelle, 
Mrs. David M. Leach and Mrs. 
Benjamin F. Fiester, Jr.

In charge of the affair are the 
(officers: Mrs. B. Hopkins Moses, 
'Mrs. Stephen J. Tillman, Mrs. 
Chester N. Molley, Mrs. Paul P. 
Zavada and Mrs. Boyd L. Earl, 
and the following committee; 
Mrs. John V. Labows, Mrs. Rob
ert A. West. Mrs. Charles E. 
Wilks. Mrs. Paul A. Torelli, Mrs. 
Reed D. Acheson, and Mrs. 
John W. Furlow, Jr. Invitations 
have been sent to faculty women 
and those planning to attend are 
asked to call Mrs. Molley or 
Mrs. Zavada by Friday.

During the morning, plans for . yonnt
the year will be presented, offi- MRS. FRANCIS J. MICHELINIMcHei 
cers and committee chairmen 1
will be introduced and the new Mrs. Reed D. Acheson. Tempo-i 
interest group program will be ' ' .
explained. Mrs. Stephen J. Till
man is in charge of the interest 
group program.

Permanent group chairmen Tillman, Mrs. Charles R. Abate, 
are Mrs. Paul A. Torelli and Mrs. James P. Rodechko, Mrs.

Blend. th< 2Add. top^:
Blend in 

4 Add suga

Interest Group News: 
of us signing up for Inter 
to meet will be Grafts, wi 
in 333 Stark Hall for a de 
and the Gourmet Group, whi 
(off Route 115) at 7:45 pc 
Timalonis on serving wines

It was good to see eo 
Mrso Michelini and the coon



Dear Facility Women:
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APPLE COFFEE CARE

•s
Better phone in now!

Cordially,

Betty Hopkins Moses, president

Jo TOPPING;melted margarine

SWETLAND HOMESTEAD TOUR 
O

See you on the 23rd.

30. 1
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r the 
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baking apples or Macintosh;
strips on a potato grater<. ' out assess juice and discard,Blend thoroughly and add:2 to vanilla.Add topping before baking,1 stick (■£ cup) me;------a-------Blend in cup firmly packed brown sugar (^- cup)

4 To (7* cup) flour.Add sugar and flour to melted margarine. Blend thoroughly with egg whisk or fork until smooth and no lumps 
remain. _ . n. ,

Thanks, Ginny!
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Extra! Ginny Orlowski has generously consented to give us her recipe for that 
fatmlmiRTy delicious,apple coffee cake, covered with nuts, that you were all raving about 
at the Brunch. Here ’tis:

Interest Group News: With more than seventy Faculty Women at the Brunch and most 
of us signing up for Interest Groups, we’re off to a flying start. The first two groups 
to meet will be Crafts, with Carol Acheson as chairman, at 7:45 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 32, 
in 333 Stark Hal 1 for a demonstration of glass bottle cutting by new member, Laura Turnerj 
and the Gourmet Group, which will meet at cha-i rman Ginger Rodechko’a home in Forest Park 
(off Route 115) at 7:45 p.m. Thursday, October 21, with a tentative program by Mr. John 
Timalonis on serving wines. Other groups will be notified by the temporary chairmen.

€ I
_ ■

F*
r® It was good to see so many of you at our Brunch. Wasn’t it fun! 

Mrs. Michelin! and the committee for a delightful occasion.

Bake in 350 oven for 45 minutes in a greased 13" by 9" pan. Blend in a mixer till smooth:2 cups sugar2/3 cup margarineAdd: 2 eggs and beat again.Sift: 3 cups flour 2 t. baking sodaIt. cinnamon 2 t. saltAdd to creamed mixture alternately with: ,
Hr cups of finely chopped or grated apple. (.Uss any■ • ■ ’ ” ’ . grate into long, thin

. If too moist, press ard.)

Please be sure to telephone Lois Abate (822-7562) or Ann Wilks (925-9633) by 
Monday, October 18, if you’re coming, so that Kay will know how many to expect.

««**««««

Next, coming up, is our conducted tour of the Swetland Homestead on Saturday, 
October 25, promptly at 9:50 a.m. Costumed hostesses will show us this interesting, 
Colonial house museum, located, at 885 Wyoming Avenue, Wyoming, just past the airport 
and Midway Shopping Center. If you haven’t seen this unusual and historic home, do 
plan to come. Afterwards we’re invited to gather at Kay Siles’ for coffee, at 82 East 
Walnut Street, Kingston. (Directions; Turn left, as you drive south, off Wyoming Ave. 
at Cook's Pharmacy, — diagonally across the street from the old Food Fair market,— 
onto East Walnut Street. Kay’s home is on the left, about the middle of the block.)
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Wilkes List i
Activities

Mrs. B. Hopkins Moses, presi
dent of Wilkes Faculty Women,' 
presided over the club’s activi- 
ties during their recent “get ac
quainted brunch” held at the; 
home of Mrs. Francis J. Mi- 
chelini. Mrs. Moses introduced 
the organization’s new officers 
and its past presidents, welcomed 
new faculty women, and outlined 
activities for the year to the 
more than 70 women who were 
present.

Mrs. Stephen J. Tillman, vice; 
president, announced the creation- 
of the new interest group pro-; 
gram and called on group chair
men to describe their anticipated 
activities.

Mrs. Reed D. Acheson’s crafts 
group will begin with a demon
stration of glass bottle cutting 
at its first meeting, Wednesday 
at 7:45 p. m. in 333 Stark Hall. 
Later gatherings will be spent 
creating seasonal items such as' 
yule logs and Christmas wreaths.' 
The ecology group, under the di-1 
reefion of Mrs. Charles Wilkes 
and Mrs. John Wasileski, will 
study environmental problems 
and consider their possible solu
tions. Their organizational meet
ing will be held October 25 at 
1 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
Wilkes in Bear Creek.

“One Day in the Life of Ivan 
Denisovich” by Alexander Sol-; 
zhenitsyn is the first book to be; 
considered by the book discus
sion group under the chairman
ship of Mrs. Paul A, Torelli. The 
group’s first meeting is sched
uled for October 26 at Mrs. 
Torelli’s home, 267 S. Franklin 
St. at 7:45 p. m. Mrs. Charles', 
R. Abate outlined activities for; 
the sports group which will in
clude the whole family. The| 
bridge group is seeking both! 
singles and couples for its mem
bership and its chairman is Mrs. 
Harrie Caldwell. The Gourmet 
group will meet at the home 
of Mrs. James P. Rodechko, For- 

1 est Park, chairman, at 7:45 p. m 
Thursday. The program will be 
given byMr. John Timalonis on' 
serving wines.
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I Tour’s Purpose.
The tour is intended to give ; 

Wilkes Faculty women insight: 
g to the history of the Wyoming 

Valley. Those participating in 
the tour will see the develop- 

u ment of the region reflected in 
'2 the growth of the family and 
— its home. Additions to the 1797 

settlers cottage were made room 
; by room over a period of years. 
’ In 1850 the front and roof were 
■ “modernized and remodeled in 

a Victorian style." No signifi- 
1 cant changes have been made in 
’ the house since then. With a few 
exceptions, the furniture and! 
appointments have all been do-! 
nated by Luke Swetland’s de
scendents. Recent donations made 
by Mrs. Edward Darling include 

imber of pieces of black and
■ ite Staffordshire china and an 

old account book from the Wil
liam Swetland & Comany Store. 
Reservations for the tour may

be made by callling Mrs. Charles 
E. Wilkes or Mrs. Charles R.| 
Abate by Oct. 20. Everyone go-i( 
ing on the tour is invited to re
turn to the home of Mrs. George 
Siles for morning coffee at her 
home, 82 East Walnut Street, 
Kingston.
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Mrs. Charles E. .Wilks, pro
gram chairman, announced the 
club’s next activity which will 
be a group tour of the historic 
Swetland Homestead, 885 Wyo
ming, Ave., Wyoming. Members 
are asked to gather at the Home
stead at 9:50 a. m. on Saturday 
when a private tour will be con
ducted by Mrs. Bess D. Wil
liams of Kingston, and Mrs. Ger
trude McGlynn Ankner of Dallas, 
who are the Homestead’s host
esses. The home was donated to 
the Wyoming Historical arid Geo
logical Society by Dorothy Darte, 
great-great-great - granddaughter 
of Luke Swetland, who completed 
the original section of rhe home
stead in 1797. Mrs. Darte served 
as trustee and benefactor of 

i Wilkes College until her recent 
! death. The tour is intended to 
give Wilkes Faculty Women an 
insight to the history of the 
Wyoming Valley. Those partici
pating in the tour will see the 
development of the region re
flected in the growth of the fam
ily and its home. Additions to 
the 1797 settler’s cottage were 
made room by room over a 
period of years. In 1850 the front 
•■nd roof were ‘modernized’ and 
,’modeled in a Victorian style. No 
significant changes in the house 
have been made since then. With 
few exceptions, the furniture and 
appointments have all been do
nated by Luke Swetland’s de
scendants. Recent donations by 
Mrs. Edward Darling include 
family pieces of black and white 
Staffordshire china and an old 
account book of the William 
Swetland and Company Store.Those planning to attend the 
tour should contact Mrs. Charles 
R. Abate or Mrs. Charles E. . 
Wilks to make their reservation ; 
by today. Everyone going on the 
tour is invited to return to the 
home of Mrs. J. George Siles 
for morning coffee at her home, 
82 Walnut St., Kingston.

Women of 
Wilkes List
Activities

Mrs. B. Hopkins Moses, presi
dent of Wilkes Faculty Women, 
presided over the club’s activi
ties during their recent “get ac
quainted brunch” held at the 
home of Mrs. Francis J. Mi- 
chelini. Mrs. Moses introduced 
the organization’s new officers 
and its past presidents, welcomed 
new faculty women, and outlined 
activities for the year to the; 
more than 70 women who were 
present.Mrs. Stephen J. Tillman, vice 
president, announced the creation 
of the new interest group pro
gram and called on group chair
men to describe their anticipated 

activities.Mrs. Reed D. Acheson’s crafts 
group will begin with a demon
stration of glass bottle cutting 
at its first meeting, Wednesday 
at 7:45 p. m. in 333 Stark Hall. 
Later gatherings will be spent 
creating seasonal items such as 
yule logs and Christmas wreaths. 
The ecology group, under the di
rection of Mrs. Charles Wilkes 
and Mrs. John Wasileski, will 
study environmental problems 
and consider their possible solu
tions. Their organizational meet
ing will be held October 25 at 
I p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
Wilkes in Bear Creek.

“One Day in the Life of Ivan 
Denisovich” by Alexander Sol
zhenitsyn is the first book to be 
considered by the book discus
sion. group under the chairman
ship of Mrs. Paul A. Torelli. The 
group’s first meeting is sched
uled for October 26 at Mrs. 
Torelli’s home, 267 S. Franklin 
St. at 7:45 p. m. Mrs. Charles 
R. Abate outlined activities for 
the sports group which will in
clude the whole family. The 
bridge group is seeking both 
singles and couples for its mem- 
bership and its chairman is Mrs.
Harrie Caldwell. The Gourmet 
group will meet at the home 
of Mrs. James P. Rodechko, For
est Park, chairman, at 7:45 p. m. 
Thursday. The program will be 
given byMr. John Timalonis on 
serving wines.

*14= 45b

rne travel group, unoer the 
chairmanship of Mrs. John N. 
Labows, will view sides of Dr. 
and Mrs. Robert Ogren’s recent 
trip to the west. Their meeting 
date will be announced at a later 
time. Mrs. J. George Siles is 
sponsoring the Wilkes College 
projects group which will involve 
facility women with campus 
activities. Currently the faculty 
women have been asked by Dr. 
Stanko M. Vujica to serve as 
hostesses at the Wilkes Faculty ; seminars. Mrs. B. Hopkins! 
Moses, Mrs. Donald W. Tappa;and Mrs. Robert E. Ogren were ' 
recently hostesses for Dr. Charles 
Reif’s presentation of “New 
Knowledge, New Questions, New 
Implications in Biology.” W'ilkes 
Faculty Women again will be 
working on the college’s blood 
drive. They will assist the drive 
to be held in the Wilkes gym on 
October 28 by preparing lunches 
ifor the doctors and nurses.Several of the club’s commit
tee chairmen described their com
mittee’s functions for the coming 
year. Mrs. Robert Ogren out
lined plans for the scholarship 
fund which will benefit a Wilkes 
College undergraduate. Plans to 
entertain foreign students attend
ing Wilkes were announced by' 
Mrs. Michael J. Barone, who is 
coehairman of the program with 
Mrs. Roy E. Williams. Attractive 
stationary sold by Wilkes Faculty 
Women was displayed by Mrs. 
Richard S. Orlowski, fund rais

ing chairman.
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I Meeting of the Will 
; Women will be held
. at 7:45 p. m. at 36 W 
:,Wilkes-Barre. The
■ Rabbi Abraham D. I 
■have as his topic,
Role in Today's Socit 

ti Rabbi Barras has 
(.spiritual leader 
,[Israel since 1952. ’ 
(■Theological Seminar, 
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An apology to Ginsyy Orlouaki i—_____ w
last month. (l forgot to turn over the page.) Here Hiss 
top of batter and sprinkle rdth 1 cup of chopped walnuts«" 
you may call her (T'" '■"’■■*' a-mam in com
forgiven xt£>i70 Ginny?)

GRETCHEN HILLER
Wilkes Faculty Women «s- 

nounce that the 1971 recipient of 
its Eleanor Coates Farley Scholar- 
ship Award is Miss M. Gretchen 
Hiller. Miss Hiller is a seniof 
psychology major at Wilkes Col
lege. A 1968 graduate of Meyers 
High School, she resides with 
her mother, Mrs. Theresa Dillon, 
at 109 Edison Street, Wlkes- 
Barre. Her college aetvities in- 
■elude membership in the Psy
chology Club, work as a clerical 
aide in the Art Department and 
tutoring at St. Michael’s School. 
She has also been employed at 
Retreat Hospital as a nurses aid 
in its recreational department 
during the Summer and cm a 
part-time basis during the

The refscdhEca.-fe coomittee for the evening dll bo Ann Mario Baspon, aW r^n . 
Barbara BoIIucgI, and Arlene Damcalcbio F" : ”__ _f ™_ ... ............j
Killian, And, if you haven’t already paid j^our dues, Carmala Earl will bo happy to 
take them®

• « « * * * o

* o

Interwj o Creup i;CiE’ c—voml groups have been going atrong and. others nm got- 
txng organised, f_ L-Xjcqk Mscusftion Group dll hold its second ranting an Tuesday,
Eovenbar 30, at 7s45 P®m. at Jean Barone's, 381 Wright Ave., Kingston, with Jean os 
hostess. Dolores Cacilli uill lead a dissuasion on rTho Autobiography of Malcolm Z.° 
(Joy Torelli, chairman, 823-1436) The, Bridge G^m will hold its second meeting on 
Wcdnccday, November 17, at 8 p®m. at Ottio Chralok’a, 78 Elver St,, Forty Fort, with 
Korgo Mollsy instructing the beginnoro® If you more ezporionecd bridge enthusiasts 
wold also .Was to got together, call Dolorcm Colduoll, temporary choiman. (474-5645) 
The large Cyafte feauR 'fill hava not three timea as you axe reading thio, and plana 
meekly meetings at 353 Stark Ball till Christmaa® (Carol Acheson, chairman, 675-1405) 
The Ecology Group had a good meeting at co-chairman Ann Wilks’s homo (825—2533) and 
ptann its second for Monday, November 29, at 1 p®no at Gan Wasileski’B, 124 West Bivor 
St®, HB. The Gourmet Group, meeting monthly, had an interesting time at chairman 
Ginger Hodachko’s and rill meet nest on Thursday, November 11, at 8 poHo at Ann Mario 
Saspen’s, SO Charles St®, WB, for a demonstration in cake decorating® Please call 
Ginger (825—9625) if you are ecmingo Plans for the Travel, Sports, and Uilkoa College 
Projects groups rill bo announced, later®

■»«<**

for leaving off the and of her coffee cake recipe 
I®) Here ’ties "Spoon this mixture over

Ginny helpfully odds that 
(Am I

« »

Batty Hopkins Moses, president

chose the winner was composed 

£™M'i “ss. “.“"JS; 
Mrs. Harold That.cheA„ M g' 
Robert Ogren, and Mrs. B. 
Hopkins Moses.

Anncmeing a change of date and timaJ Piefire note. Our November meeting rill be 
oa lOPday. November 15. (iwtead of Vednesday, the 17th) at 7t45 n-m- (instead of

8 PoDo) at 56 West Hirer St®, UB, the Lovely ram.onss dosaitory nont to the llichnliniBo 
¥• ahnll have a really outstanding speaker, Rabbi Abraham D. Barras- of our ora mikes 
famlty (in Phil®aaphy and Hdig^cn), th© spiritual leader of Temple Israel, and a 
distinguished scholar® He rill apeak on Women’s Eolo in Today’s Society, s. particularly 
timely subject of interest to ub all® There rill bo rpy'””^—ity fee — \ 
ideas with him later over refreshments, as do all com© and partiedpatc®

In addition, our Eleanor Coatee Farley Scholarship 
esc'l recently choaen by Jean OgEon’a echolarship eommittco. 
her and make her feel welcome®
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Eleanor Coates Farley; 
■ Scholarship to a Wilkes coed! 
(will laso take place. Refresh- 
iments will be served by Mrs. 
[Richard Raspen, Mrs. Joseph T.

The Book Discus-

Gretchen Hiller
Receives Farley
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Wilkes Faculty Women
To Hold Meeting Monday}

i Meeting of the Wilkes Faculty (November 14. The awarding of! 
; Women will be held or( Monday E]eanor Coates F I 
. at 7:45 p. m. at 36 W. River St., , 
([Wilkes-Barre. The speaker,' 
■ Rabbi Abraham D. Barras, will 
' have as his topic, “Women’s [ 

Role in Today's Society." I ,,
Rabbi Barras has been theiB e11 ucc >- and Mrs- EuSenc 

spiritual leader of Temple Domzalski. The Book Discus- 
Israel since 1952. The Jewish I siol> Group will hold its second 

. Theological Seminary of Amer-^meeting on Tuesday, November 
I ica will honor Rabbi Barras by 30, at 7:45 p. m. at the home of; 
• presenting him with an honoraryiMrs. Michael J. Barone, 381, 

’degree of Doctor of Divinity onlWright Ave.. Kingston. Mrs.: 
-2--------------- ------------- ----- Henry R. Casilli will lead a dis

cussion on “The Autobiography, 
'of Malcolm X.” i
I The bridge group will meet _ 
;on Wednesday. November 17. at! 
8' p. m. at the home of Mrs.1 
[John Chwalek, 78 River St., ’Z"'. 
: Forty Fort. Mrs. Chester Molley 
.will instruct the beginners. The 
I crafts group plans weekly mect- 
lings at 333 Stark Hall until'__
Christmas. The ecology group; 

iwill meet on Monday. November! 
29, at 1 p. m. at the home oft 

I Mrs. John Wasileski’s, 124 W. ’ 
River St.

; The gourmet group will meet 
■on Thursday at 8 p. m., at the i 
home of Mrs. Richard Raspen.; 

jSO Charles St., for a demonstra
tion in cake decorating. Those j 
planning to attend are asked to; 
call Mrs. James Rodechko.1 
Plans for the travel, snorts and 
|Wilkes College projects groups, 
will be announced later.

coffee cako recipe son this mixture over 
ay helpfully odds that
this delicacy. (•- ’

MJ
GRETCHEN HILLER

Wilkes Faculty Women an
nounce that tire 1971 recipient cd 
its Eleanor Coates Farley Scholar
ship Award is Miss M. Gretchen 
Hiller. Miss Hiller is a ncnioz 
psychology major at Wilkes Col
lege. A 1968 graduate of Meyero 
High School, she resides with 
her mother, Mrs. Theresa Dillon, 
at 109 Edison Street, Wlkes- 
Barre. Her college aetvities in» 
elude membership in the Psy
chology Club, work as a clerical 
aide in the Art Department and 
tutoring at St. Michael’s Schoch 
She has also been employed at 
Retreat Hospital as a nurses aid 
in its recreational department 
during the Summer and on a 
part-time basis during the
Winter.The scholarship was awarded 
Monday, Nov. 15, by Mrs. Robert 
Ogren at the Wilkes Faculty 
Women’s general meeting. The 
scholarship committee which 
chose the winner was composed 
of Mrs. George Ralston, Mrs. 
John Rees, Mrs. Robert Capin, 
Mrs. Harold Thatcher, Mrs. 
Robert Ogren, and Mrs. B. 
Hopkins Moses.
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Meeting of Wilkes Faculty 
Women will be held Wednesday, 
December 1, at 7:30 p. m. A 
demonstration on holiday foods 
will be given by Miss Susan 
Marotta, home economist.

Those planning to attend are 
asked to call Mrs. Charles 
Wilkes today. The meeting will 
be held at the UGI building, 
Kingston. Mrs. Richard Orlow- 
k,si fund raising chairman, will 
have available an assortment of 
stationery and items for holiday 
gitfs.

The travel group will hold its 
first meeting on Thursday, De
cember 9, at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Ogren, 88 Lathrop St., 
Kingston. Those planning to 
attend are asked to call Mrs. 
John Labows. The gourmet 
group will meet February 1, at 
the home of Mrs. Robert Di-| 
Sibio, 272 Lee Park Ave., 
Wilkes-Barre, at 8 p. m. Every
one is asked to bring a fondue 
or hors d’oeuvre.

<C-' speak si the.' A
-.JU, meeiieg of the cd 

s.’s Women, at
-- Start Hall.

...... . -is;, he 
:s *.<•.« cvmmumty and 
.'essi-cK orgimcatians.

■ -he eeotosy inter- 
? c-’ Faculty Women 

-■ ww .T.-.i-nrcs oh- 
';:era:;:re of inter- 

~e.:v;,-.na! consumer. 
; W:ikes and .Mrs.

■ iS-Jsk: are eo-chairmen.

; bacullv Women To Meet
> Reif. ei-.airm.'tn Husbands and

V department at,to attend.
brief meeting will be presid- 
over by Mrs. B. Hopkins 

8 'loses. Refreshments will be 
t-^Tved by Mrs. Charles R. Abate, 
Mis. David M. Leach, and .Mrs. 
tY-Tr'i11 a’ C:“’Ie' Those Pining 

pro- t? attend are asked to call Mrs 
c mules R, Abate by Monday. I

Faculty Women
Meeting Dec.

!Wilkes Faculty |
V/ives to View j
Gourmet Cooking

! A special demonstration of! 
he..lay foods will be given by 
J/Lss Susan Marotta, home econ-i 
iomist,.at the December meeting! 
of Wilkes Faculty Women held!

?F. P.m. in the I
Cerf building, Wyoming Avenue,:

j Kingston.
: Mrs. Richard Orlowski, fund* 
I raising chairman for Wilkes 
,'Fac. Women, will also have 
I available an assortment of 
Wilkes Coerte stationary and 
other items suitable for holiday, 
gifts which may be purchased at1 
the meeting.
, IpF^terest groups have the! 
lOnOwing activities to announce.' 
me Travel Group will hold its 
first meeting on Thursday, Dec 
9, at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Ogrea, 88 Lathrop Street, Kings
ton. Those planning to attend 
are asked to call Mrs. John La- 
bows.

I The Gourmet Group will meet 
Feb. 1 at the home of Mrs. Rob-

D£ibio> 272 Lee Park, 
; Wilkes-Barre, at 8 p.m. Every- 
one is asked to bring a fondue

■ OT hors d'oeuvre.
! The ecology group has planned 
the January Faculty Woman’s 

. regular meeting, V/ednesday 
Jcrnary 19th. Dr. Charles Reif 

• will be the featured speaker on 
iwhat the average consumer can 
■oo about the problems of ecolp. 
!g7-

Wilkes Faculty ['Tuesday, Jan. 25, at 7:45 ] 
'the heme of Mrs. Henry

Women to Hear j™ will be hostess and 
f-y -r~> T> *X ' -discussion leader for three sel- 

Uv. Cz. JD. Keir lections from the paperback.;
• 'Seven Short Novel Masters: First 

Dr. Charles B. Reif, chairman Love, bv Turgenev, Lesson of 
of the biology department at the Master by Henry James, and1 

’ Wilkes College, will be speaker Daughters of the Vicar by D. H. 
at the Wednesday meeting of' Lawrence. 
Wilkes Faculty Women at 8 p.m. y;ie gOurmet group will meet, 
in Stark Hall. Tuesday. Feb. 1. at the home of __

Dr. Reif came here in 1942-Mrs. Robert A. DiSibio, 272 Lee
after graduating from the Univ- Park, Wilkes-Barre. Those plan- ___ . ;
ersity of Minnesota and receiving: ning to attend are asked to bring, gj- 'hg nar.
Ins master's degree and docto- a fondue or hors d’oeuvre and aS* _
rate there. He is active in many and the recipe for it. - ■ 7
community and professional The crafts group will meet ‘
organizations and is in demand Thursday, Feb. 17, at 7:45 p.m. wv i—
as a speaker in his field. Dr.jn 333 Stark Hall. Members of . I xt>
Reif will speak on the public’s: this group will have a seed 
involvement in ecology and show, mosaic project in March and a 
a film, “Beyond Cbnception,”'candle demonstration, 
designed to present the wide- -------------- -
ranging problems and aspects

I of population.
Members of the ecology in- 

iterest group of the Faculty 
women have prepared brochures, 

■.and obtained other literature to 
'aid the individual consumer. 
I Mrs. Charles Wilks and Mrs. 
iJohn Wasilec are cochairmen on 
'the meeting.

Husbands and other guests are, 
invited to Mrs. B. Hopkins' 
Moses, president of the Faculty 
Women, will preside. Refresh
ments will be served following! 
the meeting by a committee! 
composed of Mrs. Charles R.: 
Abate, Mrs. David M. Leach, and 

I Mrs. Nelson F. Carle. Reserva- 
tions may be made by calling 

'Mrs. Charles Abate by 
tomorrow.

An executive board meeting' 
was held recently at the home ofj 
Mrs. Robert A. West to plan! 
future activities. Preparations 
are being made for the covered
dish supper Feb. 12. Interest 
group activities were also 
discussed with the following 
meetings to be held: The book

II
b
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inner

ing, Mrs. Rich- 
[oses, Virginia 
ins Jr.—(Para-

i, Hong Kong, 
h America, Tai- 
eat Britain, Iran, 
mam. Among the 
tudents expected 
are: Tarek Abu, 

h, Abdul Allana, 
Samuel Anyomi,. 
a, Antonias Bar
ing Bene-Hoane, 
iung Ning Chang,; 
Chris Chen, Sung 
a Dejanan, Elena 
i El Ash ray, Vida 
lette Feris, Huda 
1 v i d Ghannum, 
,am, William Gi- 

Jemio, Constan- 
Deborah Kendall, 
makes, Elizabeth 
irs Mitra, Swarup 
a Nair, Saiyood 
li, Simeon Ntafos.f 
kas, Trung Van 
poonawalla, -Lain 
Steve Roohatza,; 
k, Jashinder Sid-, 
i Ting, Margarita: 
and Nancy Wa-;
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■ phine Kotch, Luzerne County as- Ben Hopkins-Moses, Mrs. Rich.- 
sociate home economist. She will if "

f discuss preparing and freezing Siles,

and outdoor parties and w i 11 Wilks and Mrs. Roy Williams. ;
’ bring food prepared for a patio

The Wilkes Faculty Women’s
Gourmet Group, under the chair- for three weeks of art exhibits 
manship of Mrs. James P. Ro-

St ■NG, MARCH 15, 1972 __________

Wilkes Faculty Women
Will Meet March 22nd

group j

li, City, j 
hostess. ■ 

linn will J

I M

Mrs. Richard Orlowski, Mrs. < 
Robert Capin, Mrs. Paul Zavada, i

manship of Mrs. James P. Ro- jn Conyngham Gallery included 
dcchko, is sponsoring the club's Mrs. Charles Abate, Mrs. Henri 
meeting on Wednesday, March Casilli, Mrs. Richard Fuller. 
22. at 8 p. m. in Weckesser Hall. Mrs. John Furlow, Mrs. David 

The speaker will be Mrs. Jose- Leach, Mrs. Chester Molley, Mrs.
Tr_x_t_ t .L______z-i_____ x_ __ Tr„„i.;„.. nr— r>4„X._

ard Probert, Mrs. J. George 
_____  ___ „ ___ _____ „ , Mrs. Edmond Watters, 
food ahead of time for iodoor Mrs. Robert West, Mrs. Charles

and Mrs. Frank Szumilo.
Hostesses for the March semi- ( 

nar were Mrs. David Leach, i 
Mrs. Winston M. Turner and c

_____ .
’paring for their 
; Wednesday ”:"1

Wilkes Women 
Announce
Food Program

Mrs. Josephine Kotch, Luzerne, 
County associate home econo
mist, will be the speaker at the! 
meeting of the Wilkes Faculty, 
Women Wednesday at 8 p.m. in 
Weckesser Hall, 170 South! 
Franklin Street. Mrs. Kotch will’ 
•discuss preparing and freezing: 
ifood ahead of time for indoor,1 
and outdoor parties and will! 
bring food prepared for a patio 
party.

The meeting is sponsored by: 
the Gourmet Group of which 
Mrs. James P. Rodechko is! 
chairman. Additional refresh-;: 
ments will be provided by the ' 
committee of Mrs. John Labows,! 
chairman, and Mrs. Robert1 
Ogren, Mrs. Edmond Watters,! 
Mrs. Robert West and Mrs.! 
Charles Wilks.

Other activities listed by the 
Wilkes Faculty Women include 
the following interest group 
activities: The book discussion 
group will meet Thursday at 
7:45 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Paul A. Torelli, 267 South Frank
lin Street. Mrs. Boyd Earl will 
be hostess. The book under dis
cussion will be Prison Journals! 
of a Priest Revolutionary by the! 
Rev. Philip Berrigan. I

The Wilkes College Projects 
Group, under the chairmanship! 
of Mrs. Richard Fuller, has pro-, 
vided assistance to many Wilkes 
campus activities. The group has; 
provided hostesses for the col
lege's monthly faculty seminars. 
Those hostessing for the Feb-; 
ruary seminar were Mrs. Richard 
Orlowski, Mrs. Robert Capin, 
Mrs. Paul Zavada and Mrs. 
Frank Szumilo. Hostesses for the 
March seminar were Mrs. David 
Leach, Mrs. Winston M. Turner 
and Mrs. Robert Stetten. Proc
tors for three weeks of art ex
hibits in Conyngham Gallery in
cluded: Mrs. Charles Abate, 
Mrs. Henri Casilli, Mrs. Richard 
Fuller, Mrs. John Furlow, Mrs. 
David Leach, Mrs. Chester 
Molley, Mrs. Ben Hopkins- 
Moses, Mrs. Richard Probert, 
Mrs. J. George Siles, Mrs. Ed-! 
mond Watters, Mrs. Robert' 
West, Mrs. Charles Wilks, and; 
Mrs. Roy Williams. Mrs. Charles! 
Abate is in charge of the Red, 
Cross Blood collection luncheon! 
preparation in April.

' bring food prepared for a patio Mrs. Charles Abate is in 
'. party. Those planning to attend, charge of the Red Cross blood 
■ are asked to call Mrs. Charles collection luncheon preparation 

Wilks by Friday. |jn April. • •
Refreshments will be provided 

, by the committee of Mrs. John 
Labows, chairman; Mrs. Robert; 
Ogren, Mrs. Edmond Watters, 
Mrs. Robert West and Mrs. 
Charles Wilks.

Other activities listed by 
Wilkes Faculty Women include 
the following group activities: 
The Gourmet Group will meet 
Thursday at 7:30 p. m. at the i 
home of Mrs. Harrie E. Cald
well, Mountaintop. Those attend- 
ing are asked to bring bread or 1 
cookies and their recipes.

The book discussion £""T 
will meet March 23 at the home 
of Mrs. Paul A. Torelli, City. 
Mrs. Boyd Earl will be 1 
The book under discussion will 

. be “Prison Journals of a Priest 
Revolutionary” by Rev. Philip

- Berrigan.
■ The Wilkes College Projects
• Group under the chairmanship
• of Mrs. Richard Fuller has pro- 
t vided assistance to Wilkes cam

pus activities. The group has 
provided hostesses for the col
lege’s faculty seminars. Hostess
ing the recent seminar were

r night at 8 in the the craft 
iboard room of Weckesser’Hail. Torelli. 
1170 S. Franklin St. .discussioi
| While the members have held Ogren. ci 
'many social activities, one of the ship coni 
igroup’s main purposes is to fundAbate, c? 
'its Eleanor Coates Farley-! committe 
■Scholarship. The women have club tree 
provided a Wilkes student with Williams. 

!a S100 scholarship last fall and tematioi: 
will award a $200 scholarship In add 
this spring. Group hopes to in- ports an 
crease this amount in the future. Wedne-di 

Mrs. Richard S. Orlowski, elude an 
fund-raising chairman, is shown group’s - 
pane disnlaSCAShinSvr *he noteJ internal 
WdlVarn’ R-i'edfby, ' Roy E' sored

JgJoS,



omen Session Set
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Wilkes Faculty Women | 
Will Meet Wednesday

Year’s activities will conclude 
at the Spring luncheon to be held 
May 6 at the Westmoreland Club 

interest gtuupo announce the with the Wyoming Valley Ballet 
following activites: The gourmet Society providing the program.

group will hold a salad luncheon
I— Saturday, at 12:30 p. nt. at

|17 Birch St., Wilkes-Barre. The
I at Mrs. Levere Hostler’s, home, 

’ ' m. on

as this is a means by which theiof the crafts group, asks group, 
group raises money for its|members to arrive at 7:45 p. m.| 
scholarship program. Others in,to arrange their displays. Mrs.!

Wilkes Faculty Women’s an- 
nugljneeting will be held Wednes-011 Saturday, at 12:30 p. m. at o the home of Mrs. Robert West,day at 8 p. m. in the board room „ Bjrch s wilkes.Barre n’ 
of Meckesser Hall. The activi-discussion group will meet 
ties will include an exhibit of the -----
crafts group’s projects, commit- 339 S? River St?, at 7:45 p. 
tee reports and C~L---  ~c -__ *_ ’’ nr '
ficers, followed by an interna- chaim Potok’s “The Chosen.’ 
tional dessert hour sponsored by » ---- - ----
the gourmet group. ~~ __  __ =

Mrs. Reed D. Acheson, chair- the Center for the Performing 
man.of the crafts group, r:'" '---- - win
members to arrive at 7:45 Jo ar
range their displays. Mrs. James 
P. Rodechko, g:r.rr-‘ 
chairman, is assisted for the des-(seminar, ...... ____  ....
aert hour by Mrs. Chester Molley, will be hostess chairman. 
Mrs. Joseph Bellucci, Mrs.! vwin em 
Riehar Orlowski, and Mrs. Rich
ard Raspen.

Interest groups
“ •• - - - ,
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The Wilkes Faculty Seminar 
will be held tonight at 7:45 at 
uuw OnrfArmind

asks Arts lounge. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Robert A. DiSibio, chair-i 

la.vp. u ...... man; Mrs. Boyd Earl and Mrs.I 
gourmet group Chester Molley. For the May 5 

listed for the des- seminar, Mrs. Harlan Thatcher
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While the luncheon marked the

5 ties for the year, various functions 
will continue through May. The 

f book discussion group will meet 
“ -* -■ a -* i  t  _ _ r ■» r 

Henry Casilli to consider the 
“Bell Jar” by Sylvia Plath. The 
gourmet group will hold a pro
gressive dinner on May 19.

Hors d’oeuvres will be served; 
at the home of Mrs. Hernr Ca-| 
-til* OTO Dirlrfn Aha i n rr c •'/“m 1

at 6:15 p. m. Dinner will be held 
at Piledggi’s Restaurant, Kings
ton. The group will have dessert 
at the home of Mrs. Edmond 
Watters, 169 Highland Ave., Dal- [ 
las. Mrs. B. Hopkins Moses an
nounced a board meeting will be 
held at her. home on May 20.

year by Wilkes Faculty Women 
to assist students in furthering 
their education at Wilkes. The 
activities were concluded with 
a performance by a group of 

□ young dancers sponsored by the 
f Wyoming Valley Ballet Society 
j under the direction of Josia 
_ Mieszkowski.
s While the luncheon marked the 
- conclusion of the group’s activi-

d P.4
■■ n

gressive dinner on May 19.
Hors d’oeuvres v... ™ -- 

a. ...v ---------- — , ,
silli, 373 Ridge Ave., Kingston.!. , 
at 6:15 p. m. Dinner will be held ,

Women 
Joyce

has been awarded their Eleanor 
Coates Farley Scholarship.

Miss "Andrejko is a graduate of 
Coughlin High School and is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Andrejko, 27 McHale Street, 
Wilkes-Barre. She is president of the 
Art Club and works in the art 
department. Miss Andrejko plans to 
student teach art during the spring

1

JI

■

II

J
Faculty Women ■

The Westmoreland Club was : 
e the setting for the spring lunch- 
s eon for the Wilkes Faculty 'Wom

en. Chairman was Mrs. Robert

of 1973. * “ j
Her major interests are in ■ 

painting and graphics and her works 
have been on display at the Fine 
Arts Fiesta, the Wyoming National 
Bank, and the YWCA. For four 
years Miss Andrejko worked with 
the Wilkes-Barre recreation board as 
a playground leader specializing in 
arts and crafts.
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The new officers, installed by 
Mrs. John Chwalek, past presi
dent, were: Mrs. B. Hopkins 

., Moses, president; Mrs. Stephen
- J. Tillman, vice president; Mrs. 
i Paul A. Torelli, recording sec-
- retary; Mrs. Reed D. Acheson,
- treasurer, and Mrs. Roy Martin, 
i corresponding secretary.
- Mrs. Robert E. Ogren, scholar

ship chairman, presented the

.......... 
________  ■ “ — — --- ,--!■> - ■_ ■- ri. ir. .'■) i - -■ I —

KT* K 
j ■I -

j-

RI

MRS. B. HOPKINS MOSES |

Eleanor Coates Farley scholar
ship to Miss Joyce Andrejko, a 
junior fine arts major. The

of Josia

! 1
c

Joyce Andrejko
Wilkes Faculty Women 

announce that Miss Joyce 
Andrejko, a junior Fine Arts major,
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